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A PLXOCENE /3tffYArfBBE) XN HOKKAXDOs

A PAMOECOL06XCAL NOTE
By

Ichir6 HAYASAKA
(With 1 p}ate)
Contribution from the Department of Geology and MineraloRy,
paaeulty of Seience, Hokkaido University, Sapporo. No. 482

The uppev division of the Tertiary ￡ormation exposed along rivulet
Okuyol<unnai in the Yfibetsu coal mine region northwe$t o￡ Kushiro
city, eastern Hold<aido, is the lower part of the }iionbetsu series. There
one maY see a sueeession of beds of tuffs, tuffaeeous sandstones, shales
and sandstones, intercalating pyyoelastic congiomerate in the Iower pai't,
That suceession measures aboue 300 m in thickness, its upper limie being
unl<nown. Th6 series elino‑g'neon￡oz'mably overlies the Atsunai series.
The Honbetsu series exposed here is ￡ossiliferorts at several horizones,

yielding a number' of mollusean shells, for which reasoR the series is
generally considered late Plioeene in age. It is believed to eorrespond
to the Takikawa series of the Ishikari region to the west beyond the

Hidaka range,
'
,
O￡ thg $hell beds exposed there are a few chayacterized by Peetens

below, and some that are rich in Mya cuneiformis (B6HM) above, ac‑
cordiug to M. MATsm, assistant in the Department of Geology and
Mineralogy, Aeeord2ng to his obseravtions these Mya‑beds are found
at horizons a few meters apart from one another, In one of them,
about 1 m thick, whieh the present writer happeped to come aeross
in the summer o￡ 1951, and which most probably is the highest of them
if there are moye than one s.{milar beds at all, many shells of Mya
euneifoTm7;s (B6im) were notieed standing almost upright with their
siphonal ends pointing upward in a slightly inelined bed of tuffacebus
Fae, Sei..
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sandstone, This Mya‑bed eontains several other she}}s. They are, as
￡ar as known, Yblclia hobetsz{ensis Uozum (MS), XoZclia sp., Peeten sp.,
7'hyasira bisecta (CoNHAD), CaTdizenz ealiforniense I)EsHAyEs, Lucina acuti‑
lineata (CoNBAD), Maeo7na sp. M･ya sp. aff, uTz{sikuboctnct No>fugA, Neptunea
ef, 7nodestzes KuRoDA, and TzLTriteZla foTtiliTata SowEnBy, beside a Linthia,

For this list the vkTriter is indebted to S. Uozmfi, post‑graduate student

in our Department. These fossils are rather sparsely embedded, and･
al} in the from of inner moids tinted yellowish brown with iron rust,
Among these' fossi'ls n421a cttneiformis is .by ￡ar the most freque"nt; all
the otheys are veyy few in number except IYbldia hobebsttensis which is

fairly eommon. Many o￡ these mollusean shells exeepe most of Myes

cecneiformis are seen to lie fiat ih the fossi}iferous tuffaceous sandstone,

From these observations it may well be said that heye is an e.xample
o￡ the burial of a eoastal shoal water fiat with Mya ezLneiformis living
in burrows in the bottom where some other shells, either dead or alive,

were }ying fiat or partly buried. It seems that the death o￡ the
molluscs was eaused by the sudde‑n fall of voleaitie ash and pumice
lapilli which formed the riehly pumiceous tuffaeeous !ayer above the
Mya‑bed though the boundary between them is not distinct.
In one of his early papers on the "Flaehseebeobachtungeit zur
Palaontologie und Geologie", RicivrieR ye￡erred to the oe6urrence of Mya

arenaTia L. on the tidai zone of the Noxth Seai'. There, living in‑
dividuals of Mya aTenaria found in the "Stoekwerk" or ehe masses o￡
Mya beneath the Carali?mn‑Stoel<werl< about 30‑40 cm thick, being unable
to move otherwise than vertieally burrowing down, l<eep communieation

with the surfaee of the sea bottom by means of narrow vents for
s2phons. On the surfaee o￡ this sea bottom, or, sometimes a few centi‑

me℃ers below, CarclizLm, Litorina and other forms are moving about
in gyeat abundanc' e. Sueh a superposition, RioH'vEii explains, ls often
preserved under the covering of sand, but when the site isswept away
by waves or iee Mya arenaria are ki}led and the shells ance exposed

'
1) Seneke ln3b2e2i"giaiia, VOi･ 4, fase‑ E5, pp･ 13?,, l?,4, pl, 3 and explanation thereof, November,
'

'
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keeping their
original upright posture.
RiekiTER's paper cited is eoncerned with the problem of the iiature
of the contempoyaneous organic aceumulatlon in sediments. In the case

deseribed above he poSnts out that the Mya‑fauna is found in a bed
older than itself, and it is younger thaR even the overlying bed, The
suffocation of anya are･nar?:a in this ease ls ascyibed to the covez'ing by

In the case o￡ Mya etmeifoTmis in Hokkaido, the death o￡ these
shells may also be due to suffoeation eaused by the aecumulation o￡
sediments in the way Rici‑iTER observed at North Sea shoye. But it iS
Rot likely that there is a sur￡ace suggesting an uneonformi.ty between
the Mya‑bed and the overlying pumiceous bed in the exposure examined
at Okuyokunnai,' By assum2ng that 'there was an ash‑fall over the
shoal water area, possibly an estuary, whieh eovered the surface of the

bottom where Mya euneifonnis faunule was living, the ease may be
easily aceounted for.

Whether the other Mya‑beds reported to be fou'nd at horizons
a few meters apart are of the same mode of ox'igin is not ciear : ob‑

seyved data and information are not suMelent. I￡ 'these othey Mya‑
bed'
s show the same ￡ea￡ures as the one deseribed in thls note, it
may be need￡ui to conclude that the fgrmation of Mua‑bed as here
assumed teok plaee in repetition, Before that ean be coneluded, however,
it is neccessary to extend obervations with eare.

'
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The Mya‑bed dealt with in this note differs ￡rom what may be
expected from the expression "shell bed" in 'preserviAg frather ￡ew
fossils ing'kind and number. But it is not a i[nere heap of shells

aecumuiated by wave or wind‑a shell conglomerate so to say. The
mode o.f occurrenee of the Mya shells in the bed shows the physieal e
enviroument er the ecological condition under which the Mya‑bed was
being formed.

hi passing the present w.viter would like to refer to a note bY
K, TAN on an unusual oecurrence of Siliqua sheils, as a record ef
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a similay example!'. He saw numerous specimens of a speeies of Siliqua,
possibly S. intosh7:ana YoKo}'AsfA, preserved in a mudstone bed ￡orming
a part of the PIioeene formation developed around Chikut6, Shinchiktt

Prefeeture, Taiwan. The fauna ln the mudstone eonsists almost ex‑
clusively of the SiliqzLce, and the she}ls were seen buried vertica}}y to

the bedding plane with anterioy ends beiow, not a single speeimen
havk}g been found ly2ng fiat as fax as his observation went, No,more
details are available, nor a pieture given, but it is beyond a}1 question

that this eecuryence represents a burial of a shallow muddy bottom which
was the habitat of the Siliqua eo}ony.

Theye may be, no doubt, many sueh oecurrenees hitherto observed
by geologists and paleontologists at various p}aces･ in our eountry. In
yeality the writer has heard more than once simiiar oceurscenees in
the Japa'nese Cenozoie spoken of This mote is intended to arouse among
obsevers in terests on such pnenomena thaS are apt to be neglected.

(May 20, 1952)

While the proofs of the foregoing part of this paper weye beingcorr
ected, a yeeent recoxd of the in‑situ oeeurxenee of VbZseZla and Pinna in

the Jurassie Tetori series at a certain exposuye ln Gifu Pyefeeture
caine under the writer's notice. (MAEDA, Shir6, 1952:‑‑"A Stratigraphical

Study on the Tetori Series in the Upper Shiol<awa DisSriet in Gifu
Pre￡".: Jour‑ Geol. Soe, Japan, vo}, 58, pp. 145‑‑153, 6 textfigs,), Ae‑
cording to MAEDA, shells o￡ "VbZsellct and Pinna are found burpmiect in the
Mitarai beds consisting of ae2die tuff anct tuffaceous shale, with apiees

e downward, and longer axes almost peypendieular to bedding planes:
the shells are found at distances o￡ about 60‑180 cm. It seems theye
is no￡ what is usually called a shell bed, and the shells have a little
vartlcal range of distribution, . (February 4, igs3.)
2) T,xN, Keinosul<e: An Observation on theEeology of Ii'ossiis (Japanese). Taiwan [l]igaku

Kizi, vo}. 3, pp. IIS‑ll9, November, l932.
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Plate IS
Figure 1. An exposure of the Mya‑bed in the Upper Plioeene Honbetsu
series in the neighborhood of the YGbetsu eolliery, Kushiro.

It is well known that the thin she}ls of such burrowing molluses as
Mya are very easily lost oR fossilization, so that only the hollow external
molds are }eft in the roekes' : the pieture shows just sueh a mode of oeeur‑

renee, The inner molds also are not seldom found : see'figure 2.

Figure 2. A speeimen, an inner mold, of Mya e2eneijb7'mis (Bsinf), in
natural size, The lowev margin o￡ the pietuve repvesents the edge
of the bedding plane.

‑/ DEEuKE, W.: Palaontologisehe Betrachtungen, II. Ueber Zweischaier.
Beilage‑Band ?6, Neues Jahrb. f. Min., &c,, pp. 352‑3,

191.3.
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